
In. Jackson, Miss., Church

Miss Marion Ann Barry Is Married
To Mr. Mayes on Friday, Aug. 18

J?-7 -
highlighted with cummerbunds
the waist line centered with a . 5'

, French rose at center back abo e
tilers of ruffles. Each wore a mate ,-
ing Diorl;>ow overlaid with maline
veil. Shoes dyed to match and short
white gloves completed their attire
Each bridesmaid carried a bouquet
of Pink Delight roses with a cascade
of organza roses to match her dre
and pink) satin' leaves sweeping to

Miss Frances E..Smith Is Married
To Mr. Mattox in Longtown Church

Joe Caldwell Harden of Fort
Mitchell, Kentucky, served as best
man for his brother-in-law. Grooms-
men were Ernest Barry of Char-
lotte, North Carolina, brother of the
bride, Reverend William Dantzler of
Dadeville, Alabama, Ray Ruark,
and Calvin Kropp of Atlanta, Georg-
ia. Ernest Barry, Jr., ~as the ring-

Mrs. Barry wore a soft green
silk chiffon dress, with shirred
bodice and loose paneled skirt in
back. Her' corsage was of cymbid-
ium orchids in palest pink.

Mrs. lMaYils chose a 'dusty rose
lace dress trimmed with light rose
chiffon panel. She wore a light pink
~hiffon bow headpiece with match-
ing veil and white phaelanopsis or-
chids.

Miss Mary Frances Carter be-
came the bride of James Edward
Mattox, Jr., at 7:30 p.m. June 17
in the Aimwell Presbyter1an Church.

, Rev. Joseph D. Beale, pastor of the
groom, officiated at the double ring
ceremony. 1'1 (P ( ,
The church was beautifully dec-

orated with white ;gladioli, mag-
nolias and ivy with, other greens
as a background.
Mrs. Joseph D. Beale. presented

the wedding music.
Mrs. George Ed Richardson, sis-

ter of the groom, I was the bride's
only attendant. She wore a yellow
cotton street length dress with white
accessories and a white carnation
corsage.
Mr. Jackie David Mattox, brother

of the groom, was best man.
Mrs. E. W. Carter, mother of the

bride, wore a navy and white street
length dress With a white and blue
carnation corsage.
Mrs. James Edward Mattox, Sr.,

mother of the groom, wore a light
green street length dress with a

Immediately following the cere-
mony the bride's parents entertain-
ed with a reception in the church
parlor. Assisting in receiving the
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Earle
Jones, Mr. and Mt·s. W. D. Lowe,'"I' Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Steinbrink, of
Jackson, Mrs. Joe C. Harden of

I Fort Mitchell, Kentucky, and Mrs.
I, The First Presbyterian Church of I of cupioni silk and Alencon lace, Ray Ruark of Atlanta, Georgia.

I Jackson, Mississippi was lfue scene Idesigned with a slightly elongated For travelin$ the bride chose a
of ~he wedclin.g Friday n~ght, AUg-, basque bod~ce that fastened down three-piece suit in fern green, with
ust 18, of Manon Ann Barry, daugh- the back WIth selr-cevered buttons. printed blouse, boxy jacket and

MRS. JOlIN D. MA'TrrOX ter of Mr. and Mrs. Otis M. Barry The sabrina neckline of Alencon bracelet sleeves above a sheath
I I" of Jackson, and Francis Borel lace was embroidered with irides- skirt. Brown accessories and the

Miss Frances E. Smith or Ridgeway became the Mayes, Jr., son of the Reverend and cent sequins; the tiny short sleeves corsage from her wedding bouquet
bride of John David Mattox in the Longtown Presby- Mrs. Francis B. Mayes of Winns- were shirred on top. The bouffant completed her costume. After their
terian Church, Ridgeway, on Thursday evening, Jan-oo:ro, South Carolina. The father skirt was fashioned wi1lha scalloped weclding trip the bride and groom
uarv 30, at 7 o'clock. The Rev. Joseph D. Beale of An- . 'liIf'i:hegroom, assisted by the Rev- hip yoke outlined with lace motifs will be at home at Columbia Semin-
derson performed the ceremony. erend Henry Hope, officiated at the forming an 'apron effect at the back ary in Decatur, Georgia, where Mr.

The bride is the daughter of 1\11'. and Mrs. C. E. Smith seven o'clock ceremony. I and ending in a chapel train. Her Mayes will continu1}'his studies.
of Ridgeway and the bridegroom is the son of Mrs. . fingertip veil was of Brussels lace. I . .-: ,.,
Nellie Mattox of Columbia. The church was decorated WIth She carried an old-fashioned bou- Mincey-Smith

Thomas R. Mattox of Ridgeway was best man. Usher- J.lowers ?nd greenery, 'accented by quet of white roses, fleur d'amour, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mincey of
groomsmen were Foyle Spearman of Columbia, and ,e~maIelight. ~ tall pedestaled urn and stephanotis blossoms edged in Winns~oro announce th~ marriage
Ronnie Arnold of W'innsboro.neld a majestic .arrangement of chantilly lace 10f their daughte!, Shirley Ann,
G . 1, f th tl brid h d M . li t k d h th 1 " • to Cpl Zan Smith on Tuesday,iven in marriage uy her a er, re rr e a rs. gladio 1, s ~c an 0 rysan emums. Preceding the bride to the altar Februa~y 26. n«>:

Ronnie Arnold as her matron of honor. On each SIde of the chancel w~re was Mrs. Ernest Barry of Charlotte'j The wedding tOOKplace at t~e'
The couple will reside at 2834 Devine Street, C, 0'" groups of turned wood holders with I N th C Ii . t . I f th home of Mr and Mrs. Archieor aro 1I1a SIS er-1I1-aw 0 ' ,S 'R d ThIumbia, " . . tall candles. Soft greens edged the Ib '.:A ,1.. 'd t of Crossland on Golf oaa. e_~===~_~-=-~~~~-=~==-~.-::::::::::::;=:~~=~=--b.' '1 r"""e, wno serve as a ron, couple spent a few days at the

F C W d 0 oir rar " Ihonor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Mar- IColumbia Hotel before leavingMiss Mary rances arter is e to A program of wedding music was ion Cockrell of New Orleans, Louisi- for Cpl. Smith's home in Missis-
presented by Miss Mary !Berner,: ana, and Mrs. Jeff Fatherree of sippi.

JameS Edward Mattox, Jr., Ridgeway Ongai:st, and Mrs. Albert Patton' Jackson, Miss. They were gowned
White of Alexander City, Alabama, in identical creations of turquoise'
soloist. silk, organza over mint taffeta, styl-
The bride, given in marriage by ed with flattering neckline and cap

1'Ier father, wore a wedding dress sleeves. The bouffant skirts were

pink carnation corsage.
The bride was given in marriage

by her brother, Lamont Carter. She
was lovely in her white eyelet street
length dress with white accessories.
She carried a white Bible topped
with white carnations. '

CUNDIFF-MENTZER
ENGAG-EMENT IS TOLD

Immediately following the cere-
mony a reception was held in the
Ellen D. Goodson Fellowship Build-. ~mg.
Later the bride and bridegroom

left for their wedding trip to the
mountains of North Carolina, and
upon their return will be at home
with the groom's mother.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. .E. W. Carter of Ridge-
way. She will be a senior at the
Winnsboro High School in Septem-
ber.
The groom is the son of Mrs.

James Edward Mattox, Sr., and the
late James E. Mattox of Ridgeway.
He finished Ridgeway High School
and is now employed by Claussen's
Bakery in Columbia.

'iIlKr S d . k ' The couple plan to make their.m1nCer- e gwic home in Fayetteville, N. C.,
Weddmg where the bridegroom is station-Mr. and Mrs. Frank O. Cundiff d Th b'd' gr d t of

of Tampa, F'lor'!'da, ",rinounce ,the Mr. and Mr"., Grady Mincey of Ie. e. rr e IS. at at uWai~ns-•• Winnsboro announce the marriage Mount Zion Ins.htu e a
engagement ,of their 'daughter, Pa- CJi their daughter, Miss Vernelle boro, and the bn~e~~oom ~ grad;;
tricia Sue,'to Mr. },tussell Steven- Fay Mincey, and Ernest Sedg- u1l:te of West DIvI.slOn HIgh a
son Mentzer" son 'of Mr. and Mrs. wick, Jr., son of Ernest Sedg- MIlwaukee. The .bnd~gro(')m also
Iiusseli M. ~ntzer (nee Katharine wick, Sr •• of Milwaukee, Wis. attended the University of Mar-
Stevenson of Winnsbor:o) of Orlan- The marriage took place in the quette f~I' two yea~s,

, '. Post Chapel at Camp Lee, Va., The bride and bridegroom .are
do,Flo~i:da. He -is the grandson' of <onNovem~er 10, 1949, with Maj. both members of the United
the late, lYfr. and-Mrs: J. K.- Ste- Walter 1'\. Huchthausen, Post States army.
venson of Winnsboro'.· / 'l7Y . dlaplais., performing the cere- ~~~-..;...------
Miss Cundiff is a graduate of the monv,

'University of South Florida' and is The ~m~ VI[{)rea ~ress of win-
teaching at Ivei Lane Elemeritary tel" whl,te adorned WIth rl7d rose-

h' 1 ' J : ' • Ibuds WIth black access ones. Her
Sc 00. , '. anly attendants were Lieut. Do-
Mr. Mentzer, a sales representa- lares .spratley, the bride's cam-

tvie for Campbell's SOUlpC6mpany, :manding officer and Pfc. June
attended American University ,in' JO~Qn. The att~ndants wore
W.ashington, D. C. ' . , ~Lrms Qt'the UI}J,ted Sta~t~
.The wedding is planned for' Sep- J

tember 2 in the Temple Terrace
.Presbyterian Church in Tam a..


